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Converter - DC-power supply 85657

Murrelektronik
85657
4048879079532 EAN/GTIN

154,33 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

DC-power supply, Voltage type of the supply voltage DC, 1st output voltage 5 V, Max. output current 1 1.5 A, Output voltage adjustable no, Short-circuit-resistant yes, Rated
supply voltage for DC 24V, Mounting rail installation possible yes, Wall mounting possible no, Suitable for serial installation no, Direct mounting possible no, Width 22.5 mm,
Height 75 mm, Depth 102 mm, Suitable for safety functions no, Degree of protection (IP) IP20
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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